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TF OO T7 990mr mm xmwm 'Sale
SaleIs Second

Boys' Suits "&
Special at $2.98 0Ms9Wortmm .& Khw Friday Apron Day

Without Bib 64c
The aprons bargainized in this Fri--
day sale are nurses'-apron- s made
without bib. The cut shows the
style except that there Is no bib on :,'

this lot. They come with or with- - '

Knickerbocker' Suits for boys
from 2 to. 6 years of age. They
are made of prime quality galatea
cloth and come' in plain or fancy

35c Neckwear 10c (
Cotton Challies at VAc

out pocket and have wide hems and v

wide strings., .Values to 85c
.for Friday ()4C

colors. They are well made and,
neatly trimmed. Swagger little
suits specially priced A flQ
for this sale at. , LtVO
CHILDREN'S WINTER v

COATS in all colors, new pretty ..,

Bargain hunters, come to the linen and domestic aisle
Friday for here is a lot of 15,000 yards of cotton chal-lie-s

in all new patterns, floral and Persian designs,
light .of dark colors, splendid for making dressing

INFANTS' SWEATERS, in olain

Embroideries at 29c
I

Cleao-a- p sals in the Embroidery
Aisle of odd pieces in. bands, gal-
loons, edges and insertions, swiss,
nainsook, batiste pr cambric ma- -

. terials, at following reduced prices:
Values to 65c for...... '..... 29V
Values from 75 to $1.00 at. ...481
Worth $1.25 to $173, for.... .60
Worth $1.85 to 42.25, for.'..,.8
Colored Lace Bands,- - fancy braid '

trimmings and two-ton- e effects in
lace braids; values tip to' AQ
$1.50 the yard, at .HOC

A clean-u- p of odd pieces of wom-
en's Neckwear in good styles of
only a few of a number, includ- -
ing lace stock collars,- - jabots
and novelty pieces; values ().

' up to 35c, your choice at .... I v C
-- Women's embroidered linen Col-- ,

Jars, in all sizes, new designs; the
kind that sell elsewhere at A
25c, choice for only.,.;.,..'. IvC
Women's Silk Elastic Belts .all
colors, a fine assortment of buck- - '

les: regular 75c values, spe- - AQg
cial for only tOC

saccfues,-kimonos-
, wrappers, for covering com- -. A I

white or white with pinle. and blue
trimmings, sizes 6; months to 3
years. .Sale price ,'spe

29
toners, etc. Special the yard at...... xJC
WHITE GOODS, 50 pieces of new Fall designs in

styles, aces 2 to 6 years, M An
special lor this sale at. .!) tfGIRLS' DRESSES, ages 6 to 14 years, Ay! A A
of galatea or rep, priced at $2.00 to..J),Ul
NEW FALL BONNETS in red, white 07or cardinal; sizes. up to 6 years, sp'l. at.j)lOf

SJlk hnish fancy Jacquard waisUngs, low priced 4 ft I

and, extremely dressy.- - Special the yard at. . . .. loC J Art Dept. Offers Big Savingsr

Women's $5 Shoes for $2.69$45.00 Tailored Suits $21,95
Ask the women who bought here today whether it is
worth your while to come suit shopping tomorrow.
Portland's largest and best style salons excePall former
offerings in this stupendous special. Those who seek
best style and material, will surely avail themselves of
the generous savings presented in tfiis special. The
most stylish models possible to obtain, made of all wool
materials in plain colors or "fancy mixtures, the most

A range of choice bo widethat the most fastidious taste. or
the most earnest bargain seeker can be pleased.. We repeat
the remarkable bargain on Pingree Gloria Shoes and add
700 pairs of, women's shoes in odd styles and sizes, regularly
worth to $5.00. '
WOMEN'S PINGREE GLORIA Shoes in seven styles.
Known wherever they are sold as one of the best $3.50 shoes
ever offered to the public They come in patent leather, gun
metal or calf, plain lace or blucher cut, tip or plaintocs, all
sizes and widths.
SEVEN HUNDRED PAIRS of women's Shoes Jn odd
lines, broken sizes, all kinds of shapes and styles for dress

popular shades and patterns. A special purchase, a
demonstration of the wonderful superiority of the
STYLE CENTER OF THE NORTHWEST a savin? or street wear, regular values up to $5.00,

Ariwnair in thr nf thft flhnve Ints. $2.69youf choice for Friday only$20 Waists $3.85 MISSES' and CHILDREN'S winter styles in low Shoes,
every pair on sale at HALF PRICE.
BOYS' SHOES in lace style MEN'S SHOES and OX- -
made in heavy dongola kid,
a splendid shoe in every way, '
sizes y to ivy2. regular

Dressy bodices in wide assortment,
models suitable for street or business
wear and handsome affairs that would
grace any dress occasion. They come
in white, cream, black and colors.
Some trimmed only with tucks and

$1.75 values

FORDS, in small sizes and
narrow widths. A lot of
about 300 pairs, embracing
shoes of all kinds. Sizes up
to 7. A value to Is A
$6.00. Choice at.. MUU

$1.19vat

effected by cash buying. All sizes and (J J Q T
de choice, at the very low price of tj)rl?0

Men's arid Women's Umbrellas
Fast black, rain-pro- of covers, mounted on good stropg
frames and fitted with neat handles, in plain or.fancy
trimmed effects. These are good $2.25, (j AO
values, special for sale . . ..4) I TT0
WOMEN'S SUN UMBRELLAS, 25 inch size, fast color-

ed-silk covers; shades, brown, navy, cardinal, lavender
or black, regular values up to $6.50 special 3 (0for sale at H0sO
BELT BUCKLES, in hammered brass br hand
wrought silver novelties, values up to $1.50 spe- - jCfly
cial sale price UC

Sizes 1 to 6. Reg-(- f Q
ular $2.50 vals. at. tj)lU

pleats and others lavishly embellished.
Materials of messalines, taffetas, silk Yard-Wid- e Black Taffeta 89c
or laces and nets. Regular values up Th e most popular silk we, can offer at any price and when we

so low a price as this on a standard grade, there's OQj
to be. enthusiastic response; extra special! the yard... 027C

make
sureto $20.00 m the lot, choice fl T O r

Friday at .... .v ..tfrO00
sirable patterns and colonpgs; regular $L?5 values, yard.... IOC

Colored Dress Goods 98c f Patent Leather Hats $2$8
5MiPlain colored Serges and Cheviots or fancy mixed Tailored Suitings, in

the season's preferred shades, a superb assortment; regular QO
values $125 the yard, special at , HOC

BLACK SERGES, regularly priced at $1.00, $125. $1.50, $1.75 l A
and $2 yard, special Friday., 70, 98, f1.23, f1,39 and. . . . .$1.0?

There is no better hat made for all-rou- wear hats that look smart
anywhere and that lose no whit of their freshness and smartness in. wet
weather. They come in very jaunty shapes; little trimming, but what is
used is applied with rare taste. We've a splendid selection of fJO QQ
shapes, and the values are more than good at $3.50 special at t.VO

ml

In Lingerie LandRuffled rll tf-- f nc D Men's $2.50 Underwear
Special $1.49$2.25 Nightgowns$IA9

There are several other good specials besides the
nightgowns and you'll have decidedly good un--

These very pretty and dainty Cur-

tains are of good quality muslin, in
plain white, figured or dotted ef

111ramp
fects. Two grades are specialized for this Mid-Septemb- er

Sale. The regular $2.75 di P dermusiins at small cost if you buy at the Mid-Septemb- er Sale.

' t.' '4'' testis fJ",r

J'

Indeed a superb special for the
sale. ; We bargainize one of

the most popular lines of underwear in
Our entire stack. Fall weight, mercer-
ized lisle in fob-col- ors; shirts made with
sweater neck; drawers well bound and

quality at, the pair w 1 VD
The regular $3.25 grade, special at, $2.35

Come and supply your wants in lingerie while
the Mid-Septemb- er sale makes such remark-
able bargains. See the Nightgowns ed

here. They are made of fine nainsook
"the pair
COUCH COVERS in heavy tapestry, large size,

Women's Chemise, unlaundered, in several
different designs, made with plain " T
hemmed skirt, $1.50 values at. I, J, f
Women's. Short Petticoats made of nainsook --

or cambric, trimmed with lace or embroidery,
also in plain hemstitched finish, regular val-u- es

$1.25 to $5.50, at. . ONE-FOURT- H LESS

reinforced, handsome, serviceable gar-
ment; regular $2.50 values, J IjA
sale price only. . . . ..... . . . . . . . L.Vj
Men's 25c Fancy Hose 15c

fringed all around, oriental designs and $3.25 or crossbar dimity in chemise ettect, witn
short sleeves Tand round or square neck, nicely
trimmed with lace or embroidery, regular

colors. Regular $o.00 values at..
COMFORTS, white cotton filled and covered value S2.25 each, on sale at this $1.49with figured silkoline in good patterns and low price ,

Every pair of our men's fancy Hose tht
sells regularly at 25c; fancy colors,
stripes, checks good assortment, 1 1

choice for three days, only..:.;.. IDC
UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS, with full

col- -

95corings. bell regularly at $1.3o each, bale
price only Women's Petticoats, made of best quality

cambric with deep flounce of India linen, fin-
ished with clusters of hemstitched pin tucks

size bodies, reinforced linen bosom, fullPILLOWS, covered with fancy satin tick and
length sleeves, perfect fitting garment,

CORSET DEPARTMENT Women's Gird-
les, of tape or batiste, colors, gray, pink, white
or light blue, regular $1.00 values, 07
Mid-Septemb- er Sale Price. O C

$1.35filled with real feathers, bold regu
larly at $2.25 the pair. Sale price . . . .

and nifties of wide embroidery, witn any atyie bosom; an extra OA
special tor this sale at, each 07C$2.89regular $5.00 values, on sale. . .

Women's 65c Hose 29c Pair Ladies
Women's medium weight hose in fast black lisle
or with embroidered instep, extra quality, all
sizes and worth up to 65c a pair, sale
price,-jchoic- r ; hdy
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE in all the preferred

$1.50 Kid Gloves 95c
First sale of the Fall season on these splendid Gloves. Prix
seam Dent Style Gloves for women", fine for street, driving,
riding or heavy wear, regular $1.50 values. Also odd lot
of Ktd Gloves, values up to $1.75 the pair, choice ft H
of either lot for this sale, pair, only. uC
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, swiss and all-line- n, hem- - '
stitched and embroidered or hemstitched and initial, rj
values up to 35c at. i X i C
WOMEN'S AUTO VEILS, chiffon, in all the leading
shades; regular $3.00 values, $1.08, and $2.00 jqvalues on sale at. -- wlifiO
RIBBONS, five inches wide, moire taffeta in all inshades, regular1 SOc value, special, the yard........ 1C

TAFFETA RIBBON, regular worth 35c the-yard- ,

on special sale for the very, low price of, Q
yard WdC

Fall shades, values up to $1.50 the pair,
on sale at 95c

Skirl Marker 19c 10c Ivory Soap 6c 40c Hair Roll 29c
With square stand Ivory Soap, large Sanitary net covered
complete with chalk, size cakes; the reg- - hair rolls, 24 inches
etc.; marks skirt even- - lar 10c size, long; sold regularly at
ly; regular 25c special at., Uv 40c each, Mid-- OA
values, special... 1C uncle Jam's Tar September sale..iC
Hangers 15c Ea UX l" Barrettes35cEa
Women's Skirt Hang- - the cake.-,...- ..

Jet ,;r Barrettef inera, easily pasted. Soap Lake 'Soap, new styles and correctbest on market, neung.and ooth-- ahapes; -- regular
15C "KSa 50c values, each 35C

IQcPlacques 5c J ..?.k...52c Mairpins15cDoz
Pyrography placques Andrew Jergens fheI1 Htir in'' .on.
in rarious designs and Soap, pure trans- - doieB. -- "rl. traiRht
shapes, sqntre or oral; glycerine or ,cr,mP. P-- -1

regular 10c val-- Cr K." three cakes, cial. the card.... IOC
ues. at... ,.C anj a beautiful eel- - c ' 4 Cm

juioid-soa- box. aii jnaQes IDC
HalpiHS 5C Each e;L.j. .p Eye Shades. "ad- -

01Women's Jet Hat Tins ' jasuble, protect from
with Jong stem, extra Safety Pins. Duplex side or front liarhts;
strong; Talues to guard, all sires, Cr regular 25c al-- 1
I2'4c. at jJC special, card.... vw ues, special 1JC

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR, fleece-line- d, elastic ribbed.

59c
15c

vests and pants, medium weight, regular ?5c the
garment, price for this sale ,

BOYS HOSE, heavy weight, fast black, rein-
forced, 25c value at.

Sale of Boys' VaisfsVilh or VJithoul Collars
BOYS UNDERWEAR, medium WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR, light
weight, elastic ribbd, cotton shirts and weight fleeced vest and pants, extra
drawers, sizes 23 to 34. Regular f rj " well finished, regular rrice 45c O A A new lot just received of the best patterns. They come with at 1 Q"

at 25c and 50c wifhout collars, 75f, ?1.00 and. .. . . J I ,CDvalues, sale price, the garment. AlC- - the garment, this sale at only tjC tached collars


